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INTRODUCTION
The present paper is the first part of a report on a collection of fos-
sils made by George Gaylord Simpson in 1938 and 1939 in northwestern
Venezuela. Dr. and Mrs. Simpson, at the invitation of the Venezuelan
Government, which generously defrayed the field expenses, spent the
time from September, 1938, to May, 1939, in collecting the material to
be described. They were assisted in the field by various people from
near-by settlements.
The collection consists chiefly of remains of giant ground sloths
(Eremotherium rusconii [Schaub]), and contains also the following:
scant remains of a smaller ground sloth; glyptodont scutes; horse teeth;
a gastropod (Eudolochotis distorta Bruguiere); and at least two kinds of
toxodontids, herein described. All the; mammals are Pleistocene of
unknown precise age. In addition, younger beds have yielded a few
fragments of a deer (Odocoileus sp.) and some gastropods (Aperostoma
venezuelense Bartsch and Morrison). Both species of snails are still ex-
tant in the region, as I am informed by Dr. Joseph Bequaert of the
Museum of Comparative Zoology, who very kindly identified them and
said that they often burrow deep during hibernation, which makes it
difficult to know whether or not they are as old as the containing
matrix.
The non-toxodontid remains will be dealt with in the second, final,
part of the report.
1 Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
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All the fossils were found near the small town of San Miguel, on the
eastern edge of the district of Gimenez, state of Lara, about 35 kilo-
meters southwest of Barquisimeto (fig. 1). The Quaternary beds in the
San Miguel region are mainly stream-terrace deposits underlain by
Cretaceous. "The Pleistocene beds everywhere in this area are remnants
of the filling of a still older but also essentially similar system of zan-
jones [arroyos].... The Pleistocene beds ... show poor sorting and a
mixture of pebbles from the Cretaceous country rock with clay which
evidently is decomposed Cretaceous shale" (Simpson, MS). Two quar-
ries near San Miguel (fig. 2) are the chief source of the fossils, most of
which, however, were found as surface drift. One of the quarries is in
the Zanjon del Murcielago, which lies about 3 kilometers south and
west of San Miguel. This zanjon "trends more or less North of East, de-
scends from the saddle immediately north of Cerro del Anima, to the
Rio Turbio on the Hacienda San Geronimo. Total length ca. 11/2
km." (Simpson, MS). The absolute elevation is about 960 meters. The
fossils were found in a bone bed about 160 cm. thick and 6 meters
above the zanjon bottom, characterized by "Greenish clay with many
pebbles, grading with heavy, ill-sorted or greenish conglomerate with
many bones" (Simpson, MS). The second quarry is about 450 meters
south of San Miguel, at an absolute elevation of 1010 meters. The lith-
ology is essentially the same as at the first. Bones were found also in
nearly all the zanjones shown in the map (fig. 2).
The bones are usually fragmented, surrounded with a hard, limy
crust, and heavily mineralized; none are definitely associated. The sur-
face color of most is a mixture of mottled black and gray, with the in-
terior a lighter gray; a few are light brown. Most of the teeth have
black dentine and light gray enamel; a few have cream-colored dentine
protected by dense, adhering matrix. Several have light tan enamel
and darker dentine.
The following abbreviations of the names of institutions are used:
A.M.N.H., the American Museum of Natural History
A.N.S.P., Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia
C.L.S., Colegio La Salle, Barquisimeto, Venezuela
C.N.H.M., Chicago Natural History Museum
D.G.M., Divisao de Geologia e Mineralogia do Departamento Nacional da
Produsao Mineral, Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
M.C.Z., Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University
U.C.M.P., University of California (Berkeley) Museum of Paleontology
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FIG. 2. Sketch map of the area around the San Miguel fossil locality,
Gimenez, Lara, Venezuela, 1938-1939. Not to scale.
In the tables and other measurements, a question mark (?) signifies
a measurement that is inaccurate because of poor state of preservation.
TOXODONTID MATERIAL
The San Miguel toxodontid material is catalogued in the American
Museum of Natural History, Department of Geology and Paleontol-
ogy, and consists of five lower jaw fragments, a number of isolated
teeth, one axis, one radius, five ulnae, one patella, and one calcaneum.
All seem to be from adults.
All the lower jaws are doubtless from the same species. The two
largest pieces (A.M.N.H. Nos. 48851, left, and 48852, right) are prob-
ably from the same individual, and overlap A.M.N.H. No. 48854, a
symphyseal portion, through P3 and P4. These three specimens together
present the complete lower dentition. Many of the isolated teeth are
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definitely, some are probably, and a few are definitely not, assignable to
the species represented by the major jaw fragments.
The only genera that need be seriously considered in connection
with the San Miguel lower jaws are Gyrinodon Hopwood, Neotrigodon
Spillmann, Stereotoxodon Ameghino, Toxodontherium Ameghino (T.
imbricatum Nectario Maria was described from a near-by locality), and
Trigodonops Kraglievich. But the San Miguel form, it seems to me,
could not be included in any of the above genera without their drastic
redefinition. The various characters that are considered below in the
determination of the relationships of the San Miguel species may or
may not prove valid when the family is better known phylogenetically
and morphologically. But by such characters toxodontid genera are
now distinguished, and therefore, at least until the family is more
nearly understood, I believe it necessary to describe a new genus for
the San Miguel species.
As to subfamilial affinities, it is clear only that we are not dealing
with a nesodontine. Beyond that I can see only dilemma. In a com-
monly used classification of the Toxodontidae the non-nesodontine
genera are divided into two other subfamilies: Toxodontinae (M1l2
with meta-entoconid and ento-hypoconid folds1; at least one upper
premolar-i.e., P4-with a lingual enamel fold; Ml-2 with a metaloph)
and Haplodontheriinae (M1l3 without meta-entoconid fold; p1-4 with-
out a lingual fold; M'-3 without a metaloph). Pascual (1954), however,
suggests that the taxon containing Xotodon Ameghino and closely re-
lated genera should perhaps be revived as a subfamily. In anv case, the
San Miguel genus does not fit into any subfamily thus far defined, as
M1 has the meta-entoconid fold present and well developed, while M2
has it weak or absent. Some of the San Miguel upper cheek teeth, how-
ever, are at least descriptively toxodontine. It was at first impossible to
decide whether these upper teeth went with the lower jaws in the same
species, because the collection contains two isolated 13'S that are very
different from those in the jaws. Fortunately I have had the privilege
of seeing the toxodontid material collected by Drs. Paul 0. McGrew
and Albert A. Potter in Honduras (McGrew, 1942), which includes an
incisor practically identical with the 13 of the San Miguel jaw, and two
upper premolars (probably a pair) associated with the incisor and prac-
tically identical with A.M.N.H. No. 488641 from San Miguel, pre-
1 See figures 8A and 10 for these and other dental terms, which are intended for
reference primarily, some of the homologies being doubtful.
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sumed to be a P4. These P4's are descriptively toxodontine. In default
of evidence to the contrary, I consider it reasonable to associate No.
48864 1 with the lower jaws in the same species.
I propose the name Mixotoxodon for the new genus, as the lower
dentition mixes characters of two subfamilies. This is the sort of thing
that occurs in Ocnerotherium Pascual (1954), from the Miocene of San
Luis, Argentina, suggested in the specific name intermedium. Pascual
placed this in the Toxodontinae because he felt that the toxodontine
lower and upper molars outweighed the haplodontheriine upper pre-
molars in taxonomic importance. I follow this precedent and place
Mixotoxodon in the Toxodontinae, but question whether the distinc-
tion between Toxodontinae and Haplodontheriinae is really valid. In
fact, a new Santacrucian toxodontid now under study by Patterson and
van Frank (MS), which displays still another unique combination of
characters, will doubtless put an end to that subfamily distinction-
whatever the xotodonts may turn out to be.
FAMILY TOXODONTIDAE
SUBFAMILY TOXODONTINAE
MIXOTOXODON, NEW GENUS
GENOTYPE: Mixotoxodon larensis, new species.
DIAGNOSIS: Sides of symphyseal portion of lower jaws not divergent
anteriorly. Lower incisors positioned so as to form a labially convex
hemicylinder; projecting relatively less from the alveoli than in Toxo-
don. Cross section of 11-2 a triangle with the greatest dimension verti-
cal; enamel confined to labial surface and to a narrow strip on lingual
surface. 13 similar but with greatest dimension horizontal; angles more
rounded. All premolars without enamel on lingual side. Meta-entoconid
fold deep in M1; weak or absent in M2.
RANGE: Northern South America and Central America; Pleistocene.
Mixotoxodon larensis, new species
HOLOTYPE: A.M.N.H. No. 48854, symphyseal portion of lower jaws
with left I112, right 11-P3, most P4.
PARATYPES: A.M.N.H. No. 48851, most of left lower jaw posterior to
P4, with M1l3. A.M.N.H. No. 48852, part of right lower jaw with part
of P3., and with P4-M3 (probably from same individual as No. 48851).
Fragments of lower jaws, A.M.N.H. Nos. 48853 (left) and 48855 (right),
both with M2-3. Isolated teeth: A.M.N.H. Nos. 48858, 48862a, 48864b,
all P4; No. 48860b, M1 fragment; Nos. 48864e, 48864a, both M2.
C.N.H.M. No. P-26969, right 13. U.C.M.P. No. V4201/37040, left M2.
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REFERRED TEETH: A.M.N.H. Nos. 48864c and 48866, both probably
P4; No. 48864 1, upper premolar, probably p4. C.N.H.M. Nos. P-26963
and P-26964, right and left upper premolars (probably a pair), same
tooth as A.M.N.H. No. 48864 1 (P4?); C.N.H.M. No. P-26965, upper
molar fragment.
LOCALITIES: American Museum material from near San Miguel, Lara,
Venezuela, about 35 kilometers southwest of Barquisimeto. A.M.N.H.
No. 48866 from Zanjon del Murcielago, about 3 kilometers southwest
of San Miguel; all the rest from the quarry about 450 meters south of
San Miguel. Chicago Natural History Museum material: Yeroconte,
province of Copan, Honduras, near Dolores de Copan (McGrew,
1942). University of California material: Hormiguero, department of
San Miguel, El Salvador (Stirton and Gealey, 1949, p. 1751, fig. 4C).
HORIZON: Pleistocene, precise age unknown. The Honduras and El
Salvador specimens are from bog deposits, surely late Pleistocene and
probably very late.
DIAGNOSIS: As for the genus.
DESCRIPTION: Mixotoxodon larensis is comparable in size to Toxodon
platensis Owen.
The symphyseal portion of the mandibles (figs. 3, 4A, 5A; table 1) is
badly broken, particularly on the left side, which makes it impossible
to see whether the sides anterior to P2 are parallel or convergent an-
teriad. In any case they are not divergent. Mixotoxodon larensis shares
with Toxodon the distinction of having no "chin," as the incisors are
quite procumbent. The symphysis is completely fused, leaving no trace
of the suture. It extends posterior to P4 in the type specimen (fig. 3A),
probably to the middle of M1. In A.M.N.H. No. 48851 it extends no far-
ther back than to the anterior border of M1. There is a large mental
foramen adjacent to the anterior two-thirds of M1, a somewhat posterior
position. The mandibular foramen is a vertically elongated slot about
7 cm. high and opening like a trouser pocket. The sigmoid notch seems
to be shallow relative to the situation in Toxodon.
So far as can be seen, all the teeth are open-rooted and increase in
cross section towards the root. There is no trace of cement on any of
them. Nearly all the teeth in the collection have on the surface of the
enamel very fine grooves and ridges, fairly evenly spaced, and barely
visible to the naked eye as parallel, transverse striations. They vary in
number from about 25 to 75 per centimeter in different specimens. In
addition, most of the teeth have much coarser longitudinal grooves of
varying depth, width, and distance apart.
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TABLE 1
MEASUREMENTS (IN MILLIMETERS) OF LOWER JAWS OF Mixotoxodon larensis
A.M.N.H. A.M.N.H. A.M.N.H.
No. 48851 No. 48854 No. 48855
Length of symphysis - 177
Width at center of P1 90?
Width at center of P4 125?
Depth at center of M3, lingual side 154 - ca. 160
Maximum thickness at center of M3 55?a 50?
Depth at coronoid process 335
a Also in A.M.N.H. No. 48852.
The incisors in the lower jaws are crowded together at their free
ends (figs. 3, 4A, 5A; table 2). The wear facets of 11-2 are only slightly
less than 90 degrees to the horizontal plane of the teeth at the ventral
border, so that the wear is confined virtually to the anterior end (figs.
3B, 4A). 13 is worn obliquely on the lateral side in both the type and
the Honduras specimen, although somewhat more in the former (cf.
figs. 3B, IOE). The Honduras specimen is less convex labially and has a
slight concavity in cross section in the ventromedial surface, whereas
the San Miguel 13 is convex here (cf. fig. 7A, B). Other than in these
minor features, the two teeth scarcely differ.
The next tooth (figs. 3A, 7A; table 3), here called P1 as a little more
likely than canine, presents no evidence of ever having had enamel,
but it must be noted that more than two-thirds is missing. T'here is
less space between P1 and P2 than between any two of the other pre-
molars.
P2 (figs. 3B, 4A, 5A, 7A; table 3) is slightly retrorse and introverted-
more curved than any of the other lower cheek teeth.
The longitudinal labial groove in P3 (figs. 3B, 4A, 7A; table 3) di-
vides the tooth into two approximately equal halves, the trigonid
and the talonid. This groove is shallow compared with that of P4. Only
the talonid of the P3 iS preserved in A.M.N.H. No. 48852; it is similar
to that of the type.
P4 (table 3) is variable from specimen to specimen. The labial fold
is a deep sulcus that reaches almost to the middle of the tooth (figs. 3,
4A, 7A), except in A.M.N.H. No. 48864b, in which it is almost as shal-
low as in P3. The trigonid is relatively longer (with respect to the talo-
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TABLE 2
MEASUREMENTSa (IN MILLIMETERS) OF ILOWER INCISORS OF lixotoxodon larensis
Widtli Depth \Width of LingualEinamel Band
A.AL.N.H. No. 48854
I1 16 23? 2.5
12 15? 22? 2
I3 ca. 27 13? 5
C.N.H.M. No. P-26969, 13 14? 16 7
a All teeth were measuired in a transverse plane just proximal to the attritioni sur-
face. Length alonig the maini axis of tooth growth is not recor(le(d in the tables.
nid) in the type than in the other specimnens. Details of curvature and
wear differ. A.MI.N.H. No. 48862a is slightly concave vertically in its
anterior face, convex posteriorly; the other P4's are either nearly
straight or perhaps a little curved the other way. A.M.N.H. Nos.
48858 andl 4886lb are more strongly introverted than the other P4's-
almost as mnuch as P2 of the type specimen. In A.M.N.H. No. 48862a
the trigonidl extends about 2.5 cm. higher than the talonid and rises to
a sharp point anteriorly, a most unusual sort of wear, indlicating, per-
haps, a broken tooth above. A.M.N.H. Nos. 48864c and 48866 have the
wear mainly on the labial side; a broad V notch in A.i\4.N.H. No.
48866 is gouged out of the entire labial border of the talonid, as if with
a corner chisel. The animal that had this tooth must have had a con-
sidlerable overbite on this side. Thle other P4's have lost mllost or all of
the biting surface during fossilization. Isolated premiolar fragmcnts
A.M.N.H. Nos. 48864c and 48866 are probably P4 (the trigonid is
shorter than the talonid), but the trigonid is rounded instead of
squarish, and the labial sulcus is shallow: in A.M.N.H. No. 48864c
slightly more, in A.M.N.H. No. 48866 slightly less, thani in A.M.N.H.
No. 48864b. The biting surface slopes forward and upward in No.
48866, forward and downward in No. 48864c. None of the pre1molars
have lingual enamnel, although all but P1 have a definite lin1gual groove
between the trigonid and taloni(l. According to Roth (1898, p. 69) in
Toxodon the lingual enamel band of the last two premolars disappears
with age. I presum1e, however, that the groove tlisappears too.
Ml is onc of the most extraordinary toxodontidl teeth I lhave ever
seen (figs. 5B, 8A; table 4). The lingual surface of the metaconid, in
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FIG. 5. Mixotoxodon larensis. A. Holotype, A.M.N.H. No. 48854, stereo-
graph of mandibles, anterior view. X 1/2. B. Portion of paratype, A.M.N.H.
No. 48852, showing right Ml12, lingual view. X 1.
contrast with the case in every other toxodontid lower molar known to
me, is entirely devoid of enamel. I have exposed nearly the whole lin-
gual side of the tooth in both specimens and find that while the enamel
is involved with the meta-entoconid fold in the usual way, it quite
fails to extend anterior to the entoconid. Whether this most unusual
feature is characteristic of the species or i's an individual abnormality
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TABLE 3
MEASUREMENTS (IN MILLIMETERS) OF LOWER PREMOLARS OF
Mixotoxodon larensis
Total Trigonidb Maximum
lengtha Length Widthlengtha by Width of Talonid
A.M.N.H. No. 48854
P1 1OC -
P2 16.5? 9X11.5 11?
P3 26.5 12X 13 15?
P4 31? 13?X 18
A.M.N.H. No. 48852
P3 - 16?
P4 32? 13X 17 20
A.M.N.H. No. 48858, P4 32.5 12?-
A.M.N.H. No. 48862a, P4 ca. 33 13?X18 20
A.M.N.H. No. 48864b, P4 31.5 13.5X15 18
A.M.N.H. No. 48864c, P4? 29 12X14 16
A.M.N.H. No. 48866, P4? 30 13.5X15 18
a Measured from anterior to posterior end of enamel band.
Length measured from anterior end of enamel band to medial end of labial
enamel fold.
0Width, 10.
cannot now be determined, and is therefore not included in the diag-
nosis. The fragment (A.M.N.H. No. 48860b) is a posterior half of a
right tooth broken off cleanly at the metaconid; the crucial part is miss-
ing. It is a little more convex labially and posteriorly than the other
specimens and has a very shallow, gentle concavity (like a vertical
trough) in the labial side centered opposite the ento-hypoconid fold.
M2 is a very variable tooth (table 4). The meta-entoconid fold
is absent as such in A.M.N.H. Nos. 48851 and 48852, but is represented
by a vertical trough. It is present but only 1.5 to 2 mm. deep in the
smaller jaw fragments (Nos. 48853 and 48855), and in isolated specimen
A.M.N.H. No. 48864a (fig. 6A); it is still deeper in isolated specimen
A.M.N.H. No. 48864e. The trigonid is about 2 mm. wider than the
talonid in Nos. 48851 and 48852; about 0.7 mm. wider in No.
48864a; about 0.5 mm. narrower in No. 48864e. The El Salvador speci-
men (fig. 8B) has, relatively, the widest trigonid (exceeding the talonid
by about 3 mm); otherwise it is proportioned almost exactly as in
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FIG. 6. A. Mixotoxodon larensis, stereograph of isolated right M2, paratype,
A.M.N.H. No. 48864a. B. Stereograph of left M2 of Nicaraguan toxodontid,
described by Leidy, A.N.S.P. No. 12110. In both specimens enamel has been
touched up with white, dentine with black. Both X 2/3.
A.M.N.H. No. 48864a. The metaconid is relatively short in Nos. 48864e
and 48864a. The lingual face of the trigonid is wholly convex in all
specimens except A.M.N.H. Nos. 48864e and 48864a and the El Salva-
dor specimen, which have a shallow concavity opposite the ento-hypo-
conid fold.
M3 is well preserved only in jaw No. 48851 (figs. 4A, 8A; table 4). The
specimens in the other three jaws have no noticeable peculiarity not
ascribable to age and/or state of preservation. This tooth lacks the
ento-hypoconid fold, and, as in other toxodontids, its axis of growth is
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more strongly inclined forward and upward than in the other lower
molars.
OTHER TOXODONTID TEETH, PROBABLY Mixotoxodon larensis (TABLE
5): In A.M.N.H. No. 48859, almost surely a left 12, a horizontal (trans-
verse) line tangent to the middle of the lingual, enamelless surface is
about 40 degrees to the sagittal plane of the tooth (fig. lOC, angle a;
the figure is reversed). The attrition facet cuts obliquely across the cir-
cumference of the tooth. There is a shallow, longitudinal, concave
groove in the lingual surface, lying mainly to the right of the midline,
and another one in the labio-lateral surface.
A.M.N.H. No. 48864h appears to be a right I1, assuming that
it is from the same species as No. 48859, and judging by the dis-
tribution of enamel. This designation also assumes that IX is small or
absent, as in other toxodontids. Shallow grooves seem to occur as in the
preceding specimen, unless one is deceived by the bad state of preserva-
tion. Angle a is about 70 degrees (fig. lOB).
A.M.N.H. No. 48864i (fig. 9A) consists of most of a strongly curved
tooth with one enamel band, which at first glance resembles P2 of M.
larensis. It is more curved, however, and the position of the enamel
band is different. I think it is an upper tooth, probably a left I3 or
canine rather than a pl, on the basis of the statement of Roth (1898,
p. 59) that PI of Toxodon has two enamel bands, both of which disap-
pear in old age. Toxodon lacks I3 and C, and I do not know what the
enamel situation is in other toxodontines for these three teeth.
Besides the premolar mentioned above as a probable P4 of M. laren-
sis (A.M.N.H. No. 48864 1, fig. 9D), there are three other cheek teeth
that make very good jaw mates for such a P4 in the same species.
A.M.N.H. Nos. 48864j (left), 48864k (right), and 48864 1 (right) form a
believable series with one another and with A.M.N.H. No. 48864m
(left) as P2-MI1, respectively (fig. 9B-E). It seems barely possible that
No. 48864j could be a younger growth stage of the tooth represented by
No. 48864k, as the former has the lingual enamel band less than one-
third of the transverse width of the tooth, as compared with greater
than one-half in No. 48864k. All the premolars are helically twisted a
little-in the direction of a left-handed screw if the tooth is right,
right-handed if left. The twisting is much less noticeable in No. 48864j
than in the others. A.M.N.H. No. 48863b (left) is almost enough like
No. 48864k to be its mate, so is likewise probably a P3.
There are parts of four upper molars, none of which are M3:
A.M.N.H. Nos. 48860a, 48862b, 48864d, and 48864m-the last-named
(fig. 9E) left, the others right. A.M.N.H. No. 48862b differs from the
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rest in having the labial enam-iel band concave, excepting, of course, at
the styles, while in the others a transverse straight line would lie tan-
gent to the styles. A.M.N.H. No. 48860a is a little larger than the rest,
but has a narrower enamel band on the protoloph and a much less
conspicuous metaloph. The part exposed lingually between the two
lingual pillars is about 4 mm. in No. 48860a, 7 mm. in No. 48862b, and
9 mm. in Nos. 48864(1 and 48864m. Also, the protocone, or anterior lin-
gual pillar, is relatively wider and less linguad-projecting in No. 48-
860a. Perhaps this tooth is an M2 and the others are M'. The molar
fragment from Honduras is preserved only anterior to the protocone
and is somewhat smaller than the corresponding part of the San
Miguel teeth. It differs from the latter in having a relatively niarrow,
enamiielless strip between the labial and anterolingual enamlel bands,
and a line drawn tangent to the labial styles would be convex insteadl
of straight or concave.
TABLE 5
MIEASUREMENTS (IN AMILLIMIETERS) OF PROBABLE AMixotoxodon larensis TEETH
Maximum Maximum
Length WNTidth
A.MI.N.H. No. 488641, I1? 23? 30?
A.M.N.H. No. 48859, 12 26? 31?
A.M.N.H. No. 48864i, I3 or CS 15 14
A.MXI.N.H. No. 48864j, P2? 28 22
A.M.N.H. No. 48864k, P.? 36 25
A.X.MLN.H. No. 48864 1, PA? 49 29
C.N.H.M. No. P-26963, PA? 46 28
C.N.H.M. No. P-26964, P4? 46 29?
A.M.N.H. No. 48864d, M1? 70 32
A.M.N.H. No. 48864m, Ml? 69 33
A..M.N.H. No. 48860a, M2? 73? 38?
DiSCUSS1oN: The first species that requires consideration in comlpari-
soIn with Mixotoxodon larensis is Toxodontherium imbricaltur Nec-
tario Mraria (1937). Hermano Nectario has very kinidly sent me
several dlrawings of T. imbricaturn teeth, from which it is obvious that
we are (lealing with very (lifferent species. The total absence of the
mneta-entoconid fold in the lower molar of T. imbricatunm shown in
figure 8D is quite l)roper for a Toxodontheriutn, but is unlike the con-
dition in the Al. larensis nmolars, all of which have that foldl at least in-
dicated by a definite concavity.
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FIG. 10. Toxodontid incisors positioned so as to show maximum curvature.
Occiusal ends shown with wear facets, rootward ends with true, transverse
cross sections. A--D. From San Miguel. E. From Honduras. A. A.M.N.H. No.
48863a, left 12. B. A.M.N.H. No. 48864h, right(?) I'?. C. A.M.N.H. No. 48859,
right(?) 12? (reversed). D. A.M.N.H. No. 48856, left 13. E. Mlixotoxodon larensis,
C.N.H.M. No. P-26969, right 13. All figures X 1/2. Abbreviation: a, angle be-
tween lingual surface and sagittal section of tooth.
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Despite the obvious dlifferences in structuire between Al. larensis and
Trigodonops Kraglievich (type, 7'oxodoni lopesi Roxo), from the region
of the upper Jurua River, Acre, Brazil (Pliocene?), I originally in-
ten(led to incluide the San Miguel species in Trigodonops, mainly by
the process of elimination. But I now feel that the differences outweigh
the simlilaritics and preclude generic idenitity. Even the considerable in-
dividual variation in the lower cheek teeth described above (loes not in
any way tend to decrease the dissimilarities between the two forms
(cf. figs. 7A, C, 8A, C; see also Paula Couto, 1956, figs. 3-6). In fact, the
more extreme variants are less likc Trigodonops than are the para-
types.
Simnilar considerations prevent assignment of the San Miguel species
to Gyrinodo'n1 Hopwood. M3 is rather similar in botlh, as is the general
shape of XI.'. But Ml1 in Cyrinodon has a very convex labial border of
1 The age of (Gyrinodon quassuis is at present unlccrtain. Both Parkinson (1928)
an(l Halse (1938; 1947) agree that the solid beds ouitcropping in the region of the
locality (La Puierta fortmiation, 3 miles south of El Mcne de Mauroa oil field,
western Bnchivacoa, Falc6n, V'CnCzuLela) consist of an tipper and lower part. The
tipper (mottlc(l clays) is much youniiger than, and unconformiable to, the lower onc.
Parkinson (1928, p. 570) feels that a "ILower to Middle Pliocene age appears most
probable" for the upper beds, whlile Halse (1947, p. 2174) an(d somlle other latcr
authors think that they are "possibly Plcistocenc." According to Parkinson (1928,
p. 570), "It was in the upper beds that the boes ...werc fotund.'" Halse (1938,
p. 178), however, states that "They were foundl . wlhere rocks about half way
down the La Puerta column are exposed at [the] sturface, blut were probably as-
sociated with a gravel deposit." 'Abouit half wav down" is either in the top of the
lower beds (considered Miocene by Parkinisoni; Mio-Pliocene by Halse; middle Mio-
cene by Stutton, 1946; Kehrcr, 1956) , or the bottomn of the upper beds. Parkinson
1928, pp. 570-571) mcntions an "ovcrlying stuperficial boul(ler-deposit within a
few score yar(ls of the bone locality, presumed to be of early Pleistocene agc.
As, however, the boulders mutst have travelle(l a considerable (listance, it is con-
si(lered that the bone fr-agments also would(I have been greatly rounded, and( would nlot
have been found only in two patches about 100 yards apart, together with Croco-
(lilian aned Chelonian remains, but woukl have been more scatterc(l.
"The suiperficial deposits . . consist of closely aggregate(d well-rounde(d
boulders, from 3 feet downwardls, as a rule (listinctly sorte(. . [They are] clearly
ol(ler than anld [(1o not resemblel the [tundlerlying] san(dstonies." The sittuationi is quiite
different from that at San Miguel, where the bone beds consist of ill-sortedl pebbles
derived fro(m the tunderlying Cretaceous beds, and(I where most of the bones, thoulgh
fragnlented, are niot worni rounl(l. fhcv were probably deposited not far fromii their
place of origini, along with the pebbles.
If Halse is right about where the El Menle bonies were found, (Gvrinodon quassus
is certainlv Pleistocene. If Par-kinison- is right (wlhichi seemiis to mile a little more
likely), then the age is that of the uipper La Ptierta beds: uincertain-, butt possibly
Pleistocenie and older thani the botulder (deposit.
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the talonid, besides the normal distribution of enamel; M2 has two lin-
gual enamel folds; and in all the lower molars these folds are widely
open sulci in contrast to the tightly pleated ones of Mixotoxodon.
M3 of Stereotoxodon arneghinoi Kraglievich (1930, fig. 3) is similar
to that of Mixotoxodon and Gyrinodon in having a shallow concavity
in place of the ento-hypoconid fold. A P3 attributed to S. superbus
Kraglievich (loc. cit.) is similar to that of AM. larensis, but has the labial
division between the trigonid and talonid a broad concavity instead of
an obtuse angle. In general the numerous teeth of several species de-
scribed by Kraglievich (ibid., pp. 141-145) are too different in propor-
tions, shape, and/or distribution of enamel for identification with the
San Miguel species. One noteworthy fact, however, is the specific varia-
tion in the lingual folds of the lower molars attributed to Stereotoxo-
don. He writes, "el repliegue interno anterior [meta-entoconid fold] es
tan superficial que estd reducido a una simple linea," for a presumed
M2 attributed to S. superbus (ibid., p. 143); and similarly for M2-3 of
S. feruglioi Kraglievich (ibid., p. 145, footnote). If all the presumed
Stereotoxodon teeth are correctly identified to genus, Kraglievich has
given us further reason for abandoning the subfamilial distinction be-
tween the non-nesodontine toxodontids.
The type material of Neotrigodon Spillmann is unlike that of Mixo-
toxodon: P2-4 are similar in shape to P2 of Mixotoxodon, and P4 has
lingual enamel (Spillmann, 1949, pl. 2, fig. A; Paula Couto, 1956, fig.
7A). Among several isolated teeth from Acre, Brazil, Paula Couto has
described an M3 (ibid., fig. 9F) similar to that of Gyrinodon, Mixotoxo-
don, and Stereotoxodon. He suggests that it may belong to Neotrigo-
don, as also another tooth identified as 12 (ibid., fig. 9C). In cross-
sectional view the latter strikingly resembles 11-2 of M. larensis.
On the whole it occurs to me that what is known of these various
forms is sufficient to separate them taxonomically, but barely sufficient
to set them in any very convincing phylogenetic arrangement. Even
where they seem to have some character in common (e.g., lack of the
ento-hypoconid fold in M3), each has its own peculiarities in
most other respects. It is probably better at present to consider such
features as indicating paralellism rather than relationship.
COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF Mixotoxodon larensis: The lack of an-
teriad divergence of the mandibles is in conspicuous contrast to the
splayed-out configuration in Toxodon, in which the borders of the jaws
are divergent anterior to P4. In Trigodon Ameghino and Nesodonopsis
Roth the divergence is somewhat less than in Toxodon; it is still less
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in Adinotherium Ameghino, Nesodon Owen, and Xotodon. I have not
seen figures or specimens of other genera, but so far the mandible of
Mixotoxodon is unique.'
The extension of the mandibular symphysis seems to be individu-
ally variable in toxodontids, but it is not so far posterior in the M.
larensis specimens as in some of Toxodon, Trigodon, and Xotodon. In
Trigodonops it reaches the anterior end of M, (Paula Couto, 1956, fig.
3), about as in Mixotoxodon.
The various grooves and ridges on the surfaces of the teeth are de-
scribed also by Hopwood (1928, p. 575) in Gyrinodon quassus, and I
have seen them in the American Museum specimens of Adinotherium
and Nesodon, and in the new Santacrucian species (Patterson and van
Frank, MS). They seem to be absent where enamel is rugose, which is
the case in M.C.Z. No. 9220, Toxodon platensis, but are present in
toxodontids generally.
The position of the attrition facets of 112 on the distal end is rather
unusual for a Pleistocene toxodontid. The lateral beveling in I3 is also
an uncommon feature, present elsewhere apparently only in some speci-
mens of Toxodon burmeisteri (Roth, 1898, figs. 26, 27). Perhaps it is an
age character.
Despite all the "hodge-podge" of features displayed by various iso-
lated molars other than the M, fragment in the San Miguel collection,
I consider them to be M2's of M. larensis, even with the El Salvador
specimen measuring about two-thirds of the linear dimensions of the
San Miguel M2's. The former is about 3.5/5.0, or 70 per cent as long
anteroposteriorly as the San Miguel specimens, while according to the
figures of Roth (1898, p. 71, fig. 34) in Toxodon the juvenile M, and
M2 there shown are at the most about 60 per cent as long as the adult
ones. (If those juveniles are not T. platensis this figure is 50%.) Unless
1 Although the shape of the mandible of M. larensis as seen in anterior view
would seem to resemble that of Toxodon platensis in Owen's illustration (1840, pl.
5, fig. 4; refigured by Paul Couto, 1956, fig. 12), the similarity is only apparent, as
the figure by itself is misleading. It is clear from Owen's text and other figures
(1840, p. 30; pl. 5, figs. 1, 2) that the jaw and teeth in question are broken off
through the pulp cavities. Because only the most posterior part of these teeth re-
mains, they are of little use in comparison with crown views of other specimens.
Furthermore I do not trust the distribution of enamel as shown in Owen's paper, as
all the other Toxodon teeth (except possibly pl. 5, fig. 5) are figured and described
incorrectly in this respect.
Incidentally, the isolated tooth believed by Owen to be a left I1 (loc. cit.) is too
curved for a lower; it is much more likely a left 12.
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geographic considerations should outweigh morphological ones in this
case, I believe it safe to refer the El Salvador tooth to M. larensis. Even
though the El Salvador tooth appears different from the San Miguel
M2 in figure 8, it falls well within the variation of the San Miguel M2's,
except for the relatively wide trigonid. But this is a very variable fea-
ture. (Cf. figs. 6A, 8B.)
COMPARISON OF REMAINING, PRESUMED M. larensis TEETH: If the pre-
sumed 12 (A.M.N.H. No. 48859) is really from M. larensis the position
of the wear facet, facing posteroventromedially, is in accordance with
the situation in I3 of that species,' while the wear facet in A.M.N.H.
No. 48863a (an isolated San Miguel tooth very similar to 12 of Toxodon
platensis) faces posteroventrolaterally. It must be emphasized that the
designations of the parts of A.M.N.H. Nos. 48859 and 48864h (fig. IOC,
B) are purely hypothetical.
Among the upper premolars the one presumed to be p2 (A.M.N.H.
No. 48864j) is relatively larger than p2 of Toxodon, but the others
measure both absolutely and relatively very much as in T. platensis
(Roth, 1898, pp. 60, 61, 64). The supposed p2 and P3 are like the P2
of Toxodon in having two enamel bands, and apparently like T.
elongatus Roth in having a sulcus in the lingual side between the two
lophs. This sulcus is lacking in T. platensis and burmeisteri according
to Roth (ibid., p. 60). The presumed P4 is like P3 and P4 of Toxodon
in having three enamel bands and a deep lingual enamel fold. The
P3's (?) are strikingly like the P3 (?) described by Kraglievich (1932,
fig. 11) and tentatively assigned by him to Toxodontherium listai
Kraglievich.
Through the courtesy of Prof. Bryan Patterson and the British Mu-
seum (Natural History) I have received casts of the upper dentition of
Gyrinodon quassuts.
From what I have been able to observe in toxodontids I judge that
the P2-3 and the upper molars previously described probably do not
belong to the same genus or species as G. quassuts. More significant,
however, are the differences b;etween the San Miguel upper incisors and
the upper incisor of G. quassus, and between the G. quassus P4 and the
P4's discussed above; the implication is that the differences are at least
specific and probably generic.
The (isolated) right tooth described as 12 by Hopwood (1928) is of
1 Apparently toxodontids with three pairs of upper incisors have I3 reduced and
situated posterior to 12, which is therefore the lateral incisor, as indicated by the
wear facet. In any case it is this tooth which occludes with I.
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the same general plan as the I1 (?) mentioned above (fig. lOB). I should
be inclined to call the Gyrinodon incisor a right P1 also, because the
corner formed by the medial and labial sides (following the designa-
tion in fig. lOA-C) is in the most medial (sinistral) plane of the tooth. I
should expect to find this corner, in an 12, more nearly towards the
middle of the tooth (compare, e.g., Nesodon: Scott, 1912, pls. 15, 16, and
Burmeister, 1891, pl. 9, fig. 1; Toxodon: Burmeister, 1869, pl. 9, fig. 2;
Trigodon: Rovereto, 1914, pl. 14, fig. 2). The very long (5 cm.), flat at-
trition facet is mainly in the lingual side (the side of greatest curvature,
as in fig. lOB), although it actually faces a little towards the lateral side.
It resembles the facet of the 12 shown by Burmeister (1891, pl. 9, fig. 1)
in Nesodon, with the notable difference that the apex in the latter is in
the sagittal plane of the tooth, but nearly sinistral in Gyrinodon. Fur-
ther distinctions are: the Gyrinodon tooth has the medial-labial angle
more acute; the medial-lingual angle is slightly obtuse; angle a about
90 degrees; the lateral surface narrower and protruding more laterad,
forming a lip or flange; the concave groove in the labial surface deeper
and much wider and centered more laterally; the labial enamel reach-
ing to the center of this groove; a groove in the lingual side towards
the medial. In curvature it is intermediate between the two San Miguel
incisors.
The supposed p2 fragment of Gyrinodon is actually the postero-in-
ternal portion of the left M'.
P3 of Gyrinodon is similar in size and shape and enamel distribution
to the presumed p2 from San Miguel (fig. 9B). The former is narrower
and has a very shallow labial groove and a less convex posterior side.
This side forms a definite obtuse angle with the labial side, quite un-
like the rounded periphery of the San Miguel teeth (fig. 9B, C).
P4 is smaller than the previously discussed ones. It is about 42 mm.
long anteroposteriorly. As Hopwood states (1928, p. 575), the enamel
fold between the protoloph and ectoloph of the Gyrinodon P4 iS
"curved away from the labial surface," so that it is much more concave
lingually than in the teeth shown in figure 9D and G, and in Toxodon.
In the Gyrinodon specimen only the anterior labial style is discernible.
In M1-2 of Gyrinodon the labial surface of the ectoloph has a slightly
convex aspect in cross section-intermediate in this respect between
the San Miguel and Honduras molars. The posterior, incurving part of
the ectoloph is less conspicuous in Gyrinodon, and the (lingual) angle
between the ectoloph and metaloph is more obtuse.
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CONCLUSION: I conceive of Mixotoxodon as a very Toxodon-like
animal that differs in external appearance mainly in having a cylindri-
cal snout, instead of the quasi-hippopotamus one of Toxodon. In a
comparison of the two genera, the snout and the narrow, closely
adpressed lower incisors of Mixotoxodon, at present unknown to a
like extent in any other toxodontid, suggest not a primitive hold-over
but specialization for a different means of taking in food. Both kinds
of animal must have been grazers, as both have the best kind of teeth
for dealing with abrasive food. Toxodon has an incisor dentition some-
what recalling that of the Indian rhinoceros and may likewise have
been a marshland browser and rooter. The scoop-like lower-jaw-and-
teeth configuration suggests this. Mixotoxodon, on the contrary, has
more of the character of our Recent grazers and tree-browsers in this
respect; it can hardly have been a rooter, with the 11-2 shaped as they
are and worn on the anterior end only.
POSTCRANIAL SKELETON
Although I have formally excluded the postcranial material from
Mixotoxodon larensis, I think it probable that most of it belongs to
that species.- The radius and calcaneum certainly seem distinctive
enough to prevent reference to Toxodon.
The axis (A.M.N.H. No. 48867) lacks the transverse processes and
most of the neural spine. Such measurements as can be taken on this
specimen are (in millimeters) as follows: atlas facet, total width by
height, ca. 190 by 60; length, anterior end of odontoid process to pos-
teroventral border of centrum, 120; height, ventral border of centrum
to top of neural spine, ca. 175; posterior border of centrum, width by
height, 77? by 100?. The posterior border of the centrum in side view
is inclined forward and upward, so that the posterodorsal end of the
centrum scarcely projects posterior to the neural arches. This differs
from the case in the American Museum mounted cast of Toxodon
burmeisteri (the same specimen figured by Lydekker, 1893, pl. 4,
and by Roth, 1898, pl. 1) and in the mount of T. platensis in the
Museum of Comparative Zoology, in both of which the posterior border
of the centrum is parallel to that of the neural arches. But in A.M.N.H.
No. 11172b, an axis catalogued as Toxodoni sp. from the Pampean of
Buenos Aires, the centrum is more nearly like that of the San Miguel
specimen. This Pampean axis has an unusually long odontoid process.
The left radius (A.M.N.H. No. 48873; fig. 12C) measures (in milli-
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meters): length, ulnar side of head to styliform process, 332; head,
depth by width, 75 by 45. It has the lateral,1 i.e., scaphoid or pollical,
border convex in over-all aspect, although there is a very slight con-
cavity about 5 cm. long distal to the center of the diaphysis. On the
other hand, in the Toxodon specimens figured-by Roth (1898, figs. 50,
54, 55) and by Scott (1912, fig. 25), the lateral border is strongly concave
just above the distal end. This is corroborated in the mounted speci-
mens and in A.M.N.H. Nos. 11176, 11177, 11181, and 11182, all cata-
logued as Pampean Toxodon. But the figure of de Blainville (1864,
atlas, vol. 4, planches sans texte, G. Toxodon) shows a partial speci-
men (proximal head missing) with the same curvature as in the San
Miguel radius. Because of this curvature the styloid process and the
scaphoid facet are situated medially as compared with the case in the
non-Blainvillean Toxodon specimens. In the San Miguel radius there
is a large bicipital tuberosity on the medial' or lunar side separated
from the ulnar facet by a sort of collum about 1 cm. long. Diametri-
cally opposite this tuberosity, and situated about 2 cm. distally, is
another large protuberance, which I take to be the insertion of the
supinator brevis muscle. Though not mentioned by Scott or Roth, such
a structure can be seen in their figures: in Scott (1912, fig. 25) just
below the left side (looking at the figure) of the radial head in T. bur-
meisteri; in Roth (1898, fig. 55) on the upper right side of the figure,
below the head, in T. platensis. Slightly distal to this protuberance the
proximal end of the rugose M. pronator teres ridge is situated, the ridge
extending about 8 cm. along the lateral border. The various muscle
scars just mentioned are present in all the specimens available to me.
As in Toxodon and Nesodon there is in the San Miguel radius a small
facet on the anterior1 side of the head near the lateral side, for articu-
lation with a sesamoid (Roth, 1898, fig. 54, a; fig. 53 shows this sesamoid,
the os annulare or hueso anular of Roth). The San Miguel and all the
T. platensis radii indicated above have the diaphysis curved mediad, so
that more of the proximal head overhangs the lunar than the scaphoid
facet-the reverse of the condition in T. burmeisteri. According to
Roth (1898, p. 90): "la utnica diferencia especifica parece consistir en
la forma mas redonda de la parte anterior en la lado interno [i.e.,
1 These terms are used in accordance with general mammalian anatomy, that is
they pertain to the forearm in supination. As, however, the apposed surfaces of the
radius and ulna are flat and have well-developed ridges and rugosities indicating
broad, strong ligamentous attachment, it is very likely that the forearm was perma-
nently pronated as in most ungulates. Hlence from a functional point of view,
"medial" is interchanged with "lateral," "anterior" with "posterior."
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medial] de la diafisis del cu'bito [sic] del T. Burmeisteri. En otros
radios, que pertenecen probablemente al T. platensis, hay en esta parte
una cresta." The San Miguel radius has such a ridge running from the
bicipital tuberosity to about the middle of the bone parallel to the
interosseous membrane scar laterally. The specific differences noted
above are corroborated in the Toxodon radii that I have seen; the four
isolated American Museum specimens are platensis-like in curvature
and in the presence of the ridge.
Three of the five San Miguel ulnae (table 6) are complete: A.M.N.H.
Nos. 48869 (left), 48870 (right), and 48872 (left). A.M.N.H. No. 48868
(left) lacks the olecranon and the coronoid process; A.M.N.H. No.
48871 (right) lacks the olecranon and distal head. These five bones show
a great deal of individual variation. A.M.N.H. No. 48869 has a very
long. olecranon (which may be due in part to crushing); the distance
from the free end of the olecranon to the tip of the coronoid process
is a little greater than the distance from the latter to the end of the
cuneiform-pisiform facet. In No. 48870 the former distance is less than
the latter. The other ulnae are too broken to permit these compari-
sons. A.M.N.H. Nos. 48869 and 48872, as compared with the other San
Miguel ulnae, have a more strongly curved sigmoid notch, so that the
distance from the coronoid process to the anterior end of the olecranon
just above the greater (lateral) sigmoid notch is less in No. 48869 and
48872. In the latter bone the cuneiform-pisiform facet is relatively broad
and approaches a hemisphere in shape. The other specimens have this
facet more nearly cylindrical. In all the San Miguel ulnae the dia-
physis is quadrangular in cross section, with the medial side concave
transversely. The edges of this side, below the coronoid process, are
produced mediad as flanges, which become more conspicuous distally
and converge upon the head. There are no obvious differences not
ascribable to individual variation between the ulnae from San Miguel
and those of Toxodon described by Roth (1898, pp. 86-87, figs. 50-52)
and by Scott (1912, p. 156, fig. 25).
The one patella (A.M.N.H. No. 48874, left) measures (in milli-
meters): thickness at center of articular ridge, 55; mediolateral width,
130; dorsoventral height, 95. It is very much like that of Toxodon
burmeisteri shown by Roth (1898, p. 101, fig. 65, a right patella figured
upside down), and the one in the skeleton of T. platensis in the Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology. These are somewhat different from
Scott's figured specimen of a T. butrmeisteri patella (1912, fig. 29) and
A.M.N.H. No. 11 187a (a Pampean Toxodon patella from the same col-
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FIG. 11. A, C. A.M.N.H. No. 48865, right toxodontid calcaneum from San
Miguel. B, D. A.M.N.H. No. 11187b, Toxodon sp. left calcaneum from Pam-
pean of Buenos Aires. A, B. Dorsal view. C, D. Ventral view. All figures
X 1/2. Abbreviations: cub. fac. cuboid facet ect fac., ectal facet; fib. fac.,
fibular facet; nav. fac., navicular facet; sust., sustentaculum; sust. fac., sus-
tentacular facet. The arrows indicate the direction of illumination.
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fibfccect fcc~~~~~~~fb ac
Aib f cub .B nvfccbf
fib.fi_ ~ct.fac. ect. fac ~$'~~~~~~~~~Su
-------- pron. ter.
FIG. 12. A. Same as figure llA and C, anterior view. B. Same as figure lIB
and D, anterior view. C. A.M.N.H. No. 48873, left toxodontid radius from
San Miguel, left lateral view. Abbreviations: bic., bicipital tuberosity;
pron. ter., M. pronator teres rugosity; sup. brev., M. supinator brevis tuber-
osity. X 1/4.
lection as the isolated axis and radii discussed above, and the calcanea
discussed below). The last two are nearly symmetrical when seen from
the anterior (free) side, the medial half being relatively wider than in
the other specimens. Also, at least in No. 11 187a, the transversely con-
vex part of the articular surface is much broader and less like a ridge.
In the San Miguel calcaneum (A.M.N.H. No. 48865, right; figs. I lA,
C, 12A; table 7) the diaphysis is trilateral in cross section, with rounded
edges. Three specimens of Toxodon calcanea from the Argentine
Pampean (table 7), namely, A.M.N.H. Nos. 11179a (right), 11187b
(right), 11 187c (right), and 11189 (left), have the diaphysis more or less
quadrilateral. While these and the mounted specimens all have the
fibular facet concave transversely, the San Miguel calcaneum has that
facet convex in all directions (cf. figs. 1 IA, B, 12A, B). The Toxodon
type of calcaneum is also illustrated by Burmeister (1869, pl. 11, fig. 7),
Lydekker (1893, pl. 18, fig. 5), Roth (1898, fig. 70), and Scott (1912, fig.
33). In some specimens, however, the facet may be transversely convex
in the anterior, vertical, part. In A.M.N.H. No. 11187c the fibular facet
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is only feebly concave, but even here, as in the other Toxodon speci-
mens, it meets the ectal astragular facet confluently as a hogback ridge.
This is very different from the condition in the San Miguel specimen,
in which the transition between the two facets is barely indicated. The
sustentaculum is trilateral in cross section in this calcaneum and rather
flattened and thumb-shaped in Toxodon. The sustentacular facet is
elliptical in the San Miguel calcaneum and subcircular in Toxodon.
Although a piece of the anterior end of the former is missing, enough
remains to show that the cuboid facet is on the plantar surface, as in
Toxodon. Unlike the case in Toxodon, however, it appears to have
been syndesmotic (at least laterally), and is not set off on a platform
(cf. figs. 1lC, D, 12A, B; Scott, 1912, fig. 33B). The cuboid and navicu-
lar facets make an angle of a little greater than 90 degrees; it is much
more obtuse in Toxodon. A.M.N.H. No. 11187c has the cuboid and
navicular facets very long and extending posteromedially onto the
anterior border of the sustentaculum. In all the remaining specimens
at hand (including the San Miguel calcaneum) the sustentaculum is
separated from those facets by an extension of the sulcus calcanei about
1 cm. wide. In A.M.N.H. No. 11 172a the fibular and ectal facets are
approximately equal in their greatest widths; the fibular is wider than
the ectal facet in the other Toxodon calcanea, while the opposite is
true in the San Miguel specimen. In No. 11172a the anterior, longi-
tudinally concave part of the ectal facet is less nearly horizontal than
in the other Toxodon specimens. Various details of the surface are
different in the several bones. The sustentaculum varies in relative size,
position, and the inclinations of its surfaces; in Burmeister's illustra-
tion it is exceptionally long.
TOXODONTID TEETH OF IJNDETERMINED IDENTITY
In the San Miguel collection there are two isolated 13's (A.M.N.H.
Nos. 48856, left, and 48864g, right) and the 12 (No. 48863a) mentioned
above, which probably represent the same species-certainly not
Mixotoxodon larensis. The lower incisors differ from each other lin-
gually in being weakly convex (No. 48856, fig. 1OD) or weakly concave
(No. 48864g). They conform closely to the 13 of Toxodon platensis as
described by Roth (1898, pp. 65-66, fig. 26) and to M.C.Z. No. 9220,
but are relatively narrow left to right. On the other hand both of them,
particularly A.M.N.H. No. 48864g (concave lingually), are very much
like the 1?3 (A.N.S.P. No. 12110, a right tooth, fig. 4B) from northern
Nicaragua, described by Leidy and presumed by him to be from a
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TABLE 8
MEASUREMENTS (IN MILLIMETERS) OF TOXODONTID TEETH OF
UNDETERMINED IDENTITY
Maximum Maximum Maximum
Length Width Depth
A.M.N.H. No. 48856, I3 41 23
A.M.N.H. No. 48864g, 13 43? 28?
A.N.S.P. No. 12110, 13 38 23
A.M.N.H. No. 48863a, 12 28 ca. 47
A.M.N.H. No. 48861, psup? ca. 50 22
Toxodon (1886, pp. 276-277, fig. 3, erroneously designated 12). Paula
Couto (1956, pp. 41-43, fig. 1 B) describes a toxodontid tooth
from Acre, Brazil, that strongly resembles this and the San Mi-
guel 13 in cross section. As the Brazilian tooth is a fragment, I gather
that Paula Couto had to rely on Leidy's (incorrect) identification, and
it is therefore understandable why he found these teeth so different
from the 12's described by Owen (1840) and Roth (1898).
The San Miguel 12 (fig. lOA) seems to differ from 12 of Toxodon
platensis in the same way as the 13's do-it is relatively narrow (al-
though the surface of the lingual face is sheared off).
Consideration of only the intrinsic character of these incisors (in-
cluding the Nicaraguan one, which may well belong to the same taxon),
would lead me to think that they are from a Toxodon sp. close to T.
platensis, possibly a geographic race. If, however, the lower molar
described by Leidy (1866, pp. 276-277, fig. 2) along with the I3 was
associated with the latter, the situation is less clear. The molar (also
catalogued as A.N.S.P. No. 12110) does not greatly resemble any
Toxodon molar that I know (fig. 6B). In particular, it has very tight
enamel folds, most notably the labial trigonid-talonid fold. The near-
est I can match it is with the Mixotoxodon M2, A.M.N.H. No. 48864e.
But all the San Miguel M2's have the paraconid and hypoconid project-
ing more linguad and the meta-entoconid fold less deep. Leidy could
not learn the exact locality of any of the Nicaraguan specimens, so the
matter must wait for further, definitely associated material.
In the whole San Miguel collection nothing, not even M1 of Mixo-
toxodon, is stranger than A.M.N.H. Nos. 48857a and 48861 (fig. 9F).
Both of these resemble left upper premolars in general shape, size, and
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helical twisting, and clearly represent the same kind of tooth. But it
is inconceivable to me that they can be from the same species as the
other San Miguel upper teeth. There is only a slight nick representing
the lingual fold, yet the line of separation between the protoloph and
metaloph is sharp, as in the presumed P4 of Ml. larensis, rather than a
relatively wide concavity as in p2-3. The metaloph is more robust than
the protoloph, which is the reverse of the condition in the other San
Miguel cheek teeth. Most fantastic of all is the distribution of enamel
on the lingual side, which is completely covered with that substance
except at the ends posteriorly and, apparently, anteriorly, where both
specimens are broken off. In other words, the protocone, which seems
to be limited anteriorly by a shallow sulcus about 0.5 cm. anterior to
the lingual fold, is covered with enamel lingually-a most unusual oc-
currence. I can offer no useful opinion as to what sort of animal is
represented by these very interesting teeth.
Finally there is A.M.N.H. No. 48857b (fig. 9H), a very fragmentary
tooth. All I can say about it is that I can not match it with any tooth
I know, and, by way of guessing, it may be a toxodontid incisor of some
kind.
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